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UNITED STATES - CANADA GREENHOUSE - GROWN PLANT CERTIFICATION PROGRAM (GCP)
REQUEST FOR EXEMPTION FROM THE MINIMUM GROWTH AND MONITORING PERIOD
(GCP, PART II, SECTION 4.2.1)
Complete all sections of the request form except Section 5 For Administrative Use Only.
NOTE : The pest management plan must be submitted with the exemption request. At a minimum, the pest management plan needs to be reviewed by the authorizing NPPO and sufficiently complete to support review of the exemption request by the GCP Joint Administration Group. 
One of the integrated pest risk management measures employed by the GCP is a minimum growth and monitoring period of 28 days. The purpose of the Production Module for an exemption from the minimum growth and monitoring period is to detail what procedures are implemented at the facility to achieve equivalent pest risk management to plants subject to growth and monitoring of 28 days or more. 
The Authorized Facility must describe the rationale for the exemption and the entire plant production cycle in sufficient detail for the request to be assessed from the time the plant propagule is entered into the GCP until the plant is ready to leave the authorized facility. The United States Department of Agriculture - Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) and the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) may accept or reject the exemption proposal or may conditionally accept the proposal if specified additional conditions are implemented.
Proposals should include:
Proposed production information, including plant taxa, origin, a description of the plant growth stage at the beginning and end of the production cycle and the cultural practices the plants undergo while in production
The desired growth and monitoring period
An explanation of why the shorter growth and monitoring period is desirable
A description of risk management measures that are used to achieve pest risk equivalent to plants subject to growth and monitoring of 28 days or more
Section 1   Contact Information
Section 2   Rationale for Growth and Monitoring less than 28 days
Section 3   Plant and Source Information
List all plant taxa and all sources for each taxon (genus).  Source is described in GCP Part IV, Section 2.2.2.  Reminder: when the source is United States or Canada, an exemption is not required.
Plant Taxon (Scientific Name)
Source
Minimum  growth and monitoring period (days)
Section 4   Risk Mitigation
Risk Mitigation I for plants that are produced with less than 28 days growth and monitoring
Describe pest risk mitigation measures that take place before the plants arrive at the authorized facility. If there are individual taxa or source(s) that have unique handling and production procedures with respect to activities that take place before the plants arrive at the facility, they should be identified and detailed separately using the “Add Unique Procedure” button below.  If the pest risk management measures that take place before the plants arrive at the authorized facility are the same for all plants, regardless of the length of the growth and monitoring period, indicate that below and reference the relevant section of the facility’s pest management plan.
Risk Mitigation II for plants that are grown with less than 28 days growth and monitoring
Describe pest risk management measures that are specifically added or substituted in the facility’s pest management plan to manage the potential pest risks for plants that are produced with less than 28 days growth and monitoring.  Alternatively, reference the relevant sections of the pest management plan that already provide appropriate pest risk management for plants that are produced with less than 28 days growth and monitoring.   In either case, please indicate how these measures manage the potential pest risk associated with a reduced growth and monitoring period.  If there are individual taxa or sources that have unique production and handling procedures with respect to detection and identification of pests, they should be identified and detailed separately using the “Add Unique Procedure” button below.  
Section 5   For Administrative Use Only
Decision
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